
of the world. In their splendid courage
and zeal they go ahead and da things
that Eas'ern women only dream ot and
perhaps sigh for, and then give up as
impractical. The Western woman is not
bound down by the Bhackles of tradi-
tion and prejudice; when she decides en
a definite end tc be accomplished, it is as
good as done. She does not Bit dawn to
count the cost and to reckon on what
thi3 wealthy and prominent citizen
would say. or that descendant of an illus-

trious family may think about it. She
pimply does it. And the world admirep.
When the Eastern club woman gets a
little of this independence of spirit, mix-

ed with the wholesomo. bit'er truth that
intelligence and culture and tbe best
womanliness are not bounded on the
west by the Allegheny mountains, nor
even by tno Mississippi river, nor on the
snuth by the Potomac, the real value of
the club movement will be more
thoroughly demonstrated than ever be
fore. Those of us who went to Louis-
ville and taw and heard and met the
Western and Southern women got a
mental awakening that only needs Den-

ver to shake our eyelids wide apart.
When the older members of a family
suddenly rea'ize that their younger sis-

ters have grown up and are fully develop-
ed women with ideas and opinions a
little advanced, maybe there is an in-

evitable chock. But thire is just as in-

evitably an adjustment, eo that the
jounger girls find their place and keep
it, tco."

The program of the teacher's associa-

tion in the charge of the educational
comm'ttee of the federation of women's
clubs will be given on Tuesday at H p.
m. at the Matinee Musicale rooms in-

stead of at the University as advertised.
The chairman of the committee, Mrs.

Haniet I). Hellei, will preside at tLe
meetirg, and music will be furnished by
Mrs. Will Owen Jones and Mrs. D. A.
Campbell. A general invitation is ex-

tended to all the club women of Lincoln
as well as to the teachers and other visit-

ors, and it is hoped a large number will
be present to hear the following program:

"What cm the Woman's Club do for
he public schools?"

1 Upon the physical plane, Mrs. Chas.
Scbell, Beatrice.

2 Upon the intelle:tual plane, Mrs. P.
T. Buckley, Stromsburg.

3 As to aesthetics art, Mrs. Lang-worth- y,

Seward.
4 As tD aesthetics music, Mrs. Fran-

ces W. Ford, Omaha.
5 As to ethics, Mrs. B. M. Stoutenbor-rough- ,

Plattsmouth.
An interesting meetn j has also been

planned for Tuesday afternoon in the
Library building, whan Miss Carrie Den-ci- s,

Mrs. M. E. Abell of Beatrice and Mr.
J. A. Barrett, State Historical Society
Library, each will speak.

Editor Coukiek, Club Department:
In the last Courier, I notice that jou
speak of the Lotus and Ingleside as
having been the pioneer clubs, have you
forgotten the "Shakspere" that wes
organized quite a while before the others
a year or more, I believe, and was as-

suredly the Mother club of them ah?
The members were: Mesdames J. R.
Richards, i. C. Owen, R. H. Oakley, J.J
Imhoff, Thos. Sewell, W. J. Lamb, S. C.
Elliott, W. R. Kelly, (now of Omaha) D.
Newman and Metcalf. They always
kept the original ten and so naturally a
few years ago by removal and death,
lest so many of their members that they
abandoned their meatings. They spent
a great deal of their time on Shaks-

pere, and used to make a great deal of
evening meetings in which the gentle-

men bore their 6hare in the presenting
of the plays. I remember especially Mr.
Kelly, who now dieplajs his oratory in
more prominent places, had a very ap-

preciative audience to listen to his Mac-

beth & Hamlet in those early da)s. In

THE COURIER.

deed it is always a surprise to nit when
I hear of the club movement being new.
as clubs are most prominent elements of
my earliest recollection, and I am sure
in the early day there was as much
and as g o 1 literary work, in p opor-tio-n

to the population, done by
Lincoln ladies as there is today.

C.'eve L. Ccn.
Tliei)Ufttun of the first woman's club in

Lincoln ig hard to determine. Mrs. (irci'n
pionper family nnd her correction it

cheerfully jirinted. Ed

(First publication November 27)
NOTICE.

In the District Court of Lancaster
County, Nebraska.

Martha E.Stuart, plain- -

till,
vs.

. C. Graves, as Admin-
istrator of the Estate of

MelancthonFerry.de- -

ceased, and the un- - j

known hairs and de-

visees of said Melanc- -

thoo Ferry, deceased, I

defendants. j
Tbe defendants and eab of them in

the above mentioned cause will taxe no-

tice that on the Ilth day of September,
197, Martha E. Stuart, plaintiff herein,
tiled her petition in the district court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, against
said defendants, the object and prayer
of which are to enforce a certain con-

tract, by the terras of which Eaid Mel-ancth-

Ferry. in hi life-t:m- e, agreed to
convey to plaint'ff the following

pieces, parcels and tracts of
It nd, situated in the county of Lancas-
ter and s'ate ot Nebraska, to-w- it: The
eait half of tbe southeast quarter (e. &

f. . M) of section seven (7). and the west
half of the sou'hwest quarter (w! s. w.
1 ,) of sect:on eight (8). all ir township
eleven 11) north, range eight (8 east of
tbe sixth principal meridian; which con
tract was originally executed in favor of
oie Emanuel II. Dove, and thereafter
d ily assigned by judicial proceedings to
t w plaintitl herein; and to exclude said
defendants and each and all of them
from any interest ic the Faid land, and
to quietand confirm the title in the said
premises in p'nintiff, free from nil claims,
lien, demand, and estate of tbe said de-

fendants, and each and every of them.
You aie required to answer s .id peti-

tion on or re Monday, the 3rd day or
January, 1S93.

Martha E. Stuart.
PldintitT.

By CO. Flan burg, her attorney.
Dated November 22ad, 1897.

LEGAL NOTICE.
(Firtt Publication Nov. 27.)

In the District Court of Lancaster county
Nebraska.

Joshua Perrin.PIaint'ff"!
vs. i

Charles A. Hanna and
D. B. Welch, whosa f
first name is unknown j

Defendant;. J
The above named Charles

A. Hanna and D. B. Welch, whose first
n. mo is unknown, wi I take notice that
oa the 2Gth day of March, 1897, tbe
p'aintitT herjin, Jcshua Perrin, tihd his
pe ition in tie Di&tiict Court of Lancas
ter County. Nebraska, the object and
prajer of which are to recover from jou
upon contract, the sum of 64,200.03 with
interrst thereon at seven per cent from
the 17th day of October, 1S9G; and you
are further notiEol that jour property
has been attached to satisfy said claim,
and an order is asked in said Court to
sell said property for that purpose.

You are require.! to answer said peti
tinn on or betore the.lrddav of January,
1893.

Joshua Perrin,
By Ricketts & Wilson

His attorneys.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS

ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES

PUQTVUKAPIIS VFUKULl'S
EXTERIOR VIEWS &

s4$Uiri&tfy
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
129 South Eleventh Street.
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Do not fail to see the 850,900 picture

or. exhibition today at the State Univer
sity picture gnl'ery.
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OUR PAROUS
And at the same time an
invitation to visit our
and ice the unprecedented
bargain we offer in . .

MEN'S BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

Suits. Overcoats and Ulsters.
Our prices are easily 25 to 33 per cent less on the same goods than what

you will pay in other stores. Ifc strive to give our customers new, bright
and te merchandise for as little money as they can possibly be pushed
over our counters- -

F0)R EXAMPLE . . .

We sell handsome all wool suits, overcoats and ulsters for men at $5.00,
$7.50, $10.00, $12-5- 0 and $15.00. We give you a guarantee which actuall)
guarantees with every purchase and that is, "Your money back if you
want it."

! YH SH0BLB SEE . .

TO

store

.

the endless variety of Xmas goods we are showing in house coats, bath
robes, shirts, collars, cuffs, gloves, mittens, neckwear, hosiery, rtc. There is
not another stock ot high grade furnishing goods in the state that will com-

pare with out's ...
MllASTROlte 0i0TflH0 00..
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1013 TO 1019 0 STREET.
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DON'T WASTE PAINT

flfMN

At Holiday time the house looks better if some of the wall
have been freshly painted and after a coat of varnish will
make a roomful of furniture look new. If you do any painting-fo- r

the holidays we can quote you tempting prices. We are
now cutting- - glass boxes for Xmas presents. Leave your
orders now and avoid the rush.

Standard Qlass ard Pairt Co
Wliolestole nnd Retail.

i:$12tol31G O street.
Plillllp blotter, J- - 13. Meyer,

Proprietor. Manager.

CHARLES SIATTBRY,
4SO so. Eleventh ast.

Professional

M(D)rse1k(Q)er Mad Fanrrieir
isenses of tlae Feet ( Specicalt- -


